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preface.

 

 

HIS work by Albert Durer, justly called the

Apelles of Germany, may be introduced to

the general reader by a few brief words on

his biography.

LBERT DURER'S early life, like that of

many of the most eminent mediæval Artists,

was passed in the workshop of a Goldsmith.

He was the son and grandson of a goldsmith,

^but he left his father's craft in his sixteenth year, to

' become a Student of Painting under Michael Wolge-

muth, and a most indefatigable Artist in all branches of

Art up to the time of his death. We find his well-

known monogram on Paintings,* Sculptures,-f-Engrav-

* The Paintings of Albert Durer are by no means common in

f^his country. The best specimen in the metropolis is an altar-piece

i in three parts, in the Queen's Gallery at Buckingham Palace, which

f formerly belonged to Charles I., and is described in James the Second's

) Catalogue as " Our Lady with Christ in her lap with a coronet on her

. head ; two fryars by them and two doors." Mrs. Jameson has given

1 a full account of it in her Companion to private Piclure Galleries, p. 23.

4 There is a Portrait of a Youth by him (No. 303), and a St. Jerome,

t said to be after Albert Durer (No. 563), at Hampton Court Palace.

^ In the Sutherland Gallery is a small painting on copper of the Death

of the Virgin. (See Mrs. Jameson ut supra p. 204.)

f In the Print Room of the British Museum is a specimen of Albert

* b b
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ings,^ Etchings (which process he is said to have in

vented), Drawings on Wood, Ornamental designs of all

kinds. In the practice of all he obtained an eminence,

which places him at the head of the Artists of his own

country, and in the first rank of his Italian cotempo-

raries, RafFaelle, Michael Angelo, and Leonardo da

Vinci, &c. Like these great men, Albert Durer was not

only a Painter. He left treatises on Fortification, Men

suration, and the Proportions of'theHuman Body, the chief

Durer's wonderful powers of sculpture in lithographic, or hone-stone,

not quite eight inches high, and about five and a half wide. In this

small space are sculptured in very high relief, an interior, with a woman

lying in bed, called St. Elizabeth, and as many as eight figures, be

sides a dog, furniture, &c. the scene being intended to represent the

Naming of St. John. A figure of a young man entering is said to

represent Albert Durer himself. The expression and character given

to heads not larger than the size of a little finger's nail, are a most mar

vellous exhibition of executive power ; of itself refuting the idea that

the same hand fliould have engraved so rudely the wood cuts attributed

to him. This sculpture bears the date of 15 10, the fame as a wood

cut (No. 93, Bartsch) of the Life of the Virgin, to which it has a

strong general resemblance. It was purchased by Payne Knight at

Brussels, for five hundred guineas, and bequeathed by him to the British

Museum, of which it is one of its choicest treasures, alone well repay

ing a visitation.

X The Print Room of the British Museum possesses a volume of

Albert Durer's original sketches and drawings, in chalk, charcoal,

pencil, pen and ink, on paper of all sizes and colours. Of all subjects ;

portraits, sacred compositions, anatomy, natural history, ornaments.

It is numbered 5,218 of the additional MSS. and in the Catalogue it

is stated to have " belonged to Lord Arundel, and that the genuine

drawings by Albert Durer were probably part of the collection of

Bilibald Pirkheimer," a friend and correspondent of Albert Durer, who

• engraved his burly-looking portrait on copper. The second edition

of this work was thus dedicated by the monk Chelidonius : " Vuildu-

aldo Pirchamero viro patricio litteris & græcis & latinis doctissime

erudito."
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part of which have been published oftentimes ; and his

original manuscripts of them, fancifully written in party

coloured inks, exist in the British Museum. (Nos.

5228 to 5231 of Additional MSS.) His journals, &c.

show him to have been in communication with most

of his great cotemporaries ; Raffaelle, Mabuse, Lucas

van Leyden, Quintyn Matfys, Melancthon, Erasmus,

Luther, &c. Of the two last he bequeathed to us por

traits. Nuremberg was the place of his birth and of his

death. He was born on the 20th May, 1471, and died

6 April, 1528, in the fifty-seventh year of his age.

Those who may desire further information on Albert

Durer's life, will find many details of it given in the

' Treatise on Wood Engraving,' published by Messrs.

Knight, and Dr. Nagler's works hereafter noticed.

^|HE engravings of the present work are called

by Albert Durer himselfthe " Small Passion"

" die Kleine Passion," to distinguish them from

a set of larger engravings of the same sub

ject—" the Large Passion,"* " die Grose Passion," and

another set of small engravings on copper, of exquisite

beauty of execution, which the author names the

"Passion in Kupffer" || The"SmallPajjion" appearsby the

dates (a. d. 1 509 and 1 5 1 o) on several ofthe subjects,-f-

* Paflio Domini nostri Jesu, ex Hieronymo Paduano, Dominico

Mancino, Sedulio, et Baptista Mantuano, per fratrem Chelidonium

collecta, cum figuris Alberti Dureri Norici Pictoris. Eleven cuts,

each 15s inches high, and varying from n-J to by us- inches wide,

besides the title-page.

|| A series of sixteen subjects, 4s inches, by 2§ inches ; bearing the

dates of 1508, 9, 11, 12, 13.

t Bartfch (Le Peintre Graveur, vol vii. p 120.) fays "Toutes ces
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to have been executed whilst Albert Durer was in the

meridian of his practice as a designer on wood. For

though his wood engravings of the Apocalypses were

published as early as 1498, his most important and best

works, The History of the Virgin,^ the Large Passion,

and {he present work were executed between 1509 and

1 512. The present work, with the exception of two

subjects, is taken from the original engravings drawn

by Albert Durer himself on the wood, and engraved

under his own superintendence. Two editions at least

of these engravings were printed by Albert Durer in

Germany ; a third edition a century later, at Venice ;

and the present, it is believed, makes the fourth edition

of the genuine blocks. I say genuine blocks, for so

great was the popularity and estimation of the work,

that there have been more than one obvious imitation

of them, besides several avowed copies constantly cir-

 
pieces portent le monogramme de Durer" [which is

correct], " mais il n'y en a que deux qui aient une date,

savoir: Nr. 18, l'annee 15 10 (Adam and Eve driven

forth from Paradise), et Nr. 31, l'annee 1509 (Jesus

brought before Herod of present edition). This is

not correct, for there are two others with dates,

namely, Jesus bearing his Cross, 1509, and St. Ve

ronica, 1 5 10.

X This work, entitled in ornamental German letters, " Apocalipsis

cum figuris," was Albert Durer's first publication of wood engravings.

It consists of sixteen subjects, 15^ inches by 11 and io| inches, and

was printed at Nuremberg 1498.

§ The second of his most important works on wood : a series of

twenty cuts (fee Bartsch, Le Peintre Graveur, vol. vii. p. 131, Nos. 76

to 95 inclusive), each us inches by 8| inches, executed in 1511.

On the last, " Impressum Nurnberge per Albertum Durer pictorem.

Anno Christiano Millesimo quingentesimo undecimo."
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culating throughout Europe. The "Small Pajfion" is

stated by all writers on the subject, Bartsch, Heinecke,

Ottley, Nagler, &c. to have consisted originally of

thirty-seven subjects. Not one of these writers seems

himself to have seen, or compared together all the

editions he speaks of ; and there is some confusion in

their various accounts of them. All agree that the

earliejl edition was published without any accompanying

letter-press. Dr. Nagler thus describes the title-page

ofthe first edition: " Nach Heinecke," says he, " ware

folgende die erste Ausgabe. Ueber dem Holzschnitt

mit dem leidenden Heiland, ist mit beweglichen Let-

tern gedruckt

Figuræ

Paffionis Domini

Nostri Jesu Christi.

Und am Ende : finit impressum Nornbergae 151 1 .

(See—Neues Allgemeines Kiinfiler. Lexicon bearteitet

Don Dr. G. R. Nagler band p. 537. Munchen, 1836-7.)

I have never been able to meet with a title-page so

arranged, except in an imitation of the Small Pajfion,

of which mention will be made hereafter. Of all the

engravings of this work, the fitting Christ on the fron

tispiece is by far the most rare. There are two sets of

impressions from the original blocks in the British

Museum. The title-page of one of these sets, (that in

the volume bequeathed by Mr. Nollekins to Mr. Douce,

with reversion to the Museum), is arranged as follows :

FIGURÆ PASSIO

nis Domini nostri Jesu

Christi
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above the figure of the fating Chriji. It is different

in character and paper, is very inferior to all the rest

of the set, and certainly not an impression from the

original block, but from the copy. The set itself con

sists of a miscellaneous collection of impressions, all

without any letter-press. The other set, formerly in

the Cracherode collection, has no letter-press, and wants

the title-page. A search has been altogether vain to

discover aJirji edition, bound as a volume, and consist

ing of the thirty-seven cuts apparently issued originally

together. The second edition of the genuine blocks

was published with the title, of which an exact copy is

given in this edition. On the reverse I have printed

a copy of the last page of the second edition, which

shows the date of its publication, and denounces

piracies of the work, directed doubtless against Marc

Antonio. The verses of Chelidonius were printed at

the back ofthe Engravings. A perfect set ofthis second

edition is also very rare. Neither the British Museum

nor the Bodleian, nor any Oxford Library, nor even

the late Mr. Douce's Library possesses a copy ; and

the only complete copy I have been able to find after a

long search, belongs to Col. Durrant. The third

edition of the genuine woodcuts was published at

Venice, in 1612, by a Librarian who, according to

Heinecke purchased them in the Netherlands. The

following is its title, " La Passione di N. S. Giesv

Christo d'Alberto Durero di Norirhberga. Sposta in

ottava rimadal R. P. D. Mauritio Moro, Canon, della

Congr. di S. Giorgio in Alega. In Venetia M.DCXII.

appresso Daniel Bissuccio." This edition wants the

figure of the fating Chriji on the title-page, and a
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copper-plate engraving of Albert Durer's portrait is

substituted for it, with the legend, " Imago Alberti

Dureri 1553. Ætatis suæ LVI." I have never seen

but one perfect copy of this edition, which is in the

possession of Mr. Pickering. There is no copy in the

British Museum, or at Oxford. Bartsch (le Peintre

Graveur, v. vii. p. 122.) mentions it, but does not

appear ever to have seen it ; and he raises the doubt

whether the blocks used in it were not copies. But

this conjecture is unfounded, for a comparison of this

edition with the finest and earliest impressions estab

lishes beyond a doubt that it was printed from the

original blocks :* it is no less certain that the En

gravings republissied in the present volume are from

thesame blocks. Thirty-five out of the thirty-seven of

them have found a secure resting place in the British

Museum. They were purchased in 1 839, by Mr. Jos,

the present keeper of the prints, from the Rev. P. E.

Boisjier, whose father bought them many years ago in

Italy. The Rev. P. E. BoiJJter informs me that his

father accidentally met with them at Rome: but that

he knows no other particulars of their history. It is

certainly quite possible that they may have travelled

from Venice to Rome since 1 6 1 2 ; but in the absence

of any precise information about them, it seems most

likely that Mr. BoiJJier may have bought them at Ve-

* Among many curious evidences of the fact may be instanced the

cracks, which cause certain white lines in the cut of the Mount of

Olives ;—one passing just through the right shoulder of St. Peter,and the

other through the rock near the left arm of Christ. These lines will

be found in all the editions of the genuine blocks, but not in the spu

rious copies.
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nice, and not at Rome. They are the same blocks

which Mr. Ottley mentions (v. History of Engraving,

p. 5.) having seen in the possession of Mr. Douce.

The blocks have suffered somewhat from age and wear.

Some are worm-eaten, and the border lines throughout

are broken. The four impressions of these blocks

which were printed by Mr. Ottley in his Hijiory of

Engraving, (p. 730.) mow the extent of the damage

which the blocks have suffered. But in the present

edition of them, the defects have been remedied by

using Jlereotype casts of the blocks, which have been

taken by a special permission of the trustees of the

British Museum. New border lines have been added,

the worm-holes stopped, and those parts skilfully recut

by Mr. Thurjion Thompson, who has also re-engraved

with full feeling, the subjects of the Sitting Christ, and

of sesus parting from his Mother. The process ofJie-

reotyping has had the good effect of restoring almost

the original sharpness and crispness of the lines, and

of rendering the present impressions nearer the state

of the earliest impressions than they would have been

had they been taken from the blocks themselves.

This statement may seem paradoxical, but it will be

seen that it has a reasonable explanation. In order to

take a metal cast of a woodcut, a cast is first taken in

moist plaster of Paris. This is thoroughly dried by

baking, which causes it to shrink throughout, some

times as much as the eighth of an inch in a cast of six

inches in length. The result of this flight shrinkage

has been to reduce these thickened lines nearly to their

originalfineness, and several of the present impressions

are so crisp and clear that they will not suffer by a
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comparison with choice early impressions. An in

cident in point, which occurred during the progress

of printing this edition, may be related : a professional

critic of engravings compared some of these stereotype

impressions with some old impressions from the wood

blocks, and he concluded that the first being printed

on new paper were modern copies. He pronounced

them excellent, even improvements on the originals in

some respects, owing doubtless to the better printing.

When he was told what they were, he said that had

they been printed on old paper, he should have taken

them to be some of the earliest impressions.

HE professed imitations and copies of the

Small PaJJion, so far as I have been able

myself to ascertain them, are now to be

enumerated. I have before me a volume,

apparently in its original state, which is a sac-simile of

the whole thirty-seven engravings. It belongs to Mr.

Pickering. Its title-page agrees in substance with that of

the firjl edition described by Heinecke; possibly also in

arrangement. There is no date or place ofpublication

to the volume. Though an inferior, it is throughout

a very close copy of the original work, each engraving

having Albert Durers monogram, and it must have

been intended to pass for the original. Bartsch (Le

Peintre Graveur, vol. vii. p. 121.) appears to have

seen three of the engravings in it (Nos. 16, 17, 18),

and he says he is ignorant whether the other blocks

were copied, but thinks it likely. He thus enumerates

other copies of this work, the three first executed by

Virgile Solis. (Bartsch, Virgile Solis, vol. ix. p. 316.)

 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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i . "La Passion de Jesus Christ. Copies en con

trepartie des gravures en bois Nr. 16—52 de Durer.

Suite de dix-huit estampes. Hauteur 4 p. 4 lig.

largeur 3 p. 2. La Passion de Jesus Christ. Autres

copies d'après les gravures en bois d'Albert Durer Nr.

16—752. Suite de trente-sept pièces, dont chacune

porte le chiffre.* Hauteur 4 p. 2 lig. Largeur 3 p.

3 lig. 3. La passion de Jesus Christ. Autres copies

d'après les gravures en bois d'Albert Durer. Nr. 16

—52. Suite de vingt-quatre estampes qui portent

presque toutes le chiffre de V. Solis. Hauteur 3 p.

Largeur 2 p. 3 lig." The next copy is by an engraver

who used the monogram G. S. (Bartsch, G. S. vol. ix.

p. 439. Nr. 104 des monogrammes.) " La passion

de Jesus Christ. Suite de trente-sept pièces (Nous

n'en avons vu que "sept pièces) qui ont été copiées

d'une taille lourde d'après les numéro 16—52 des

pièces gravées en bois d'Albert Durer. Le chiffre et

l'année 1569 se trouvent marqués sur la pièce qui re

présente le corps de Jésus Christ au pied de la croix,

pleuré par les saintes femmes. Hauteur 7 p. 1 1 lig.

largeur 5 p. 4 lig." Dr. Nagler gives the following

as the arrangement of the title-page of this edition : ,

Figuræ

Passionis Domini

Nostri Jesu Christi. 1569.

He proceeds : " Eine andere Ausgabe ist betitelt,

Historia passionis Dni nri Jesu Christi ab Alb. Durero

delineata. Bruxellae, exc. Johan Mommartius 1644."

* Can this be the imitation already described ?
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Auch Martin Rota und N. Nelli copirten Mehrere

Blatter oder vielleicht die ganze Folge." It is well

known that Marc Antonio Raimondi copied this ' Small

Pajfiori on copper, as well as Albert Durer's Life of the

Virgin and other works, and he is accused of selling

his copies for the originals. According to Vafari,

Albert Durer went to Venice to stop the piracy; but

the event is shown by Bartfch to have been very impro

bable, as there is no evidence to prove that Albert

Durer ever visited Italy after his journey thither in

1 506.* InMarcAntonio's copies of the ' Small PaJ/ion,'

Albert Durer's monogram is omitted. The copies

are close and excellent imitations of the originals, con

sidering the difference of material in which they are

executed. There is also another set of copies (which

may be seen in the print room of the British Museum)

engraved on copper, apparently by a German Artist,

in which Albert Durer's mark is retained. They are

very inferior to Marc Antonio's copies, and great license

has been taken, especially in the shadows. It is en

titled (below the figure of the sitting Christ), " Pasiio

Christi ab Alberto Durer Nurenburgensi effigiata.

I. A. Colom exc. AB. Waesbergen excudit."-f- I

* Several authorities fay that Marc Antonio copied the whole thirty-

seven subjects, (fee Ottley, History of Engraving, pp. 711 and 816;

also Bartfch, vol. xiv. p. 402), but I cannot hear of the existence of

an impression of the Sitting Chrijl by him anywhere ; and it may be

remarked that Marc Antonio numbered the " Adam and Eve" as the

firji of the series. Coupled with the facts already stated, some suspicion

is raised that Albert Durer could not have issued this subject with the

first edition of the Small PaJJion.

t The only copy of any of Albert Durer's wood engravings in the

reading room of the British Museum is a work thus entitled : " Alberti
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have also seen twenty-one subjects of the ' Small Paffiorf

copied in reverse on copper, 31 inches by i\ inches,

which belonged to the Strawberry Hill ColleBion, and

are in the possession of Mr. Willement. The ' Sitting

Chrijl' is copied, and below it are the latin verses of

the title-page of the second edition. Albert Durer's

monogram does not appear on any of this set. There

is another copy on copper of the ' Sitting Chrijl' in the

British Museum, in which the figure is placed between

pilasters. The reader will find some further notices

of other copies in Dr. Nagler's Lexicon, already

quoted, and in his " Albrecht Diirer und seine Kunst."

Munchen 1837.

ANY writers on Art [Mr. Ottley among the

most recent) have concluded that Albert

Durer, Holbein, and others not only drew

their own designs on wood, but were also

the atfual engravers of them. We have Albert Du-

rer's own words that he was accustomed to draw him

self on wood. " Item hab dem von Rogendorss sein

Wappen aus Holz gerissen dafur hat er mir geschenkt

vii. Eln Sammet." (See Von Murr.) But it is not

easy to believe that he was his own wood engraver.

The chief ground for believing him to be, seems to

Dureri Noriberg German. Icones Sacræ. In historiam salutis humanæ

per Redemptorem nostrum Jesum Christum Dei et Mariæ filium instau-

ratæ. Quas singulas selectiffimi flores ex verbo Dei et S. Patrum

Scriptis decerpti exornant. Nunc primum e tenebris in lucem editæ."

Franckfort 1604. This work contains a series of thirty-eight small

- wood-cuts, about 3 inches by 2 inches, bearing Albert Durer's mono

gram, but of poor design and worse engraving. They do not appear

to be acknowledged as Durer's works by any authorities.
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rest upon the assumption that in the fifteenth century,

no competent workmen could be found to execute

engravings so excellent and containing such especial

difficulties of ' cross hatching.' The merits of the wood

cuts of Albert Durer and other early artists, certainly

do not consist in the engraving, but in other quite

distinct qualities. And those who praise them as en

gravings, do not sufficiently discriminate between these

qualities and the mechanical translation of them.

Early wood-cuts are generally very inferior as en

gravings, and certainly contain no difficulties beyond

the accomplishment of ordinary skill. As for the

execution of " cross hatchings," it was less difficult in

Albert Durer s time, when they were cut on the side

of the grain of the wood, than at present, cut on the

end of the grain ; the process is more a labour of

carefulness and patience than of skill ; apprentices of

our own time cut much clearer cross hatchings than

any to be found in old wood-cuts. It is taking a very

narrow view of art, to suppose that workmen could

not be found to engrave Albert Durer's or Holbein's

wood-cuts in an age quite equal if not surpassing our

own in the execution of the most delicate ornamental

work. Was sculpture on wood (it is not necessary

to look beyond St. George's Chapel at Windsor) in

ferior to that of our own times ? And if we are to

be sceptical about the capacity of wood-engravers,

how mall we account for the skill which executed

the exquisite chasings and engravings in jewellery,

armour, &c; engraving of monumental brasses ; orna

mental tools for bookbinding; and, above all, the

delicate workmanship of the seals, which every bur
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gess or citizen appended to his charter or chirograph ;

and in all of which we are now trying to imitate

the fifteenth century ? But in addition to these gen

eral reasons, and others which might be brought

forward against assuming that Albert Durer was his

own wood-engraver, the works themselves furnish

conclusive evidence, which seems to have escaped Mr.

Ottley. Let any one compare the corresponding en

gravings of the same subject executed on wood and

copper : we know the latter to be the work of Albert

Durer himself. The copper-engravings exhibit the

most exquisite sensitiveness of the artist to the expres

sion of important parts, carried sometimes to an affected

exaggeration, besides the most delicate and charming

finish. In the wood-cuts, on the contrary, there is

oftentimes an unnecessary coarseness, with a feebleness

and misunderstanding of the lines, especially in the

extremities (e.g. the left hand of Adam in the Fall of

Man in the present work), which prove them to be

the works of bungling and ignorant awkwardness. It

is impossible not to see that it was not the same hand

designing and engraving. But the question is placed

beyond all doubt by an examination of the cuts them

selves. They show that they must have been engraved

by not less than four different persons. Mr. 'John

Thompson, by universal concurrence, the most skilful

engraver which the art has yet witnessed, and therefore

the best authority on all its technicalities, has examined

the blocks especially with reference to this question ;

and he has pointed out those varieties of mechanical

execution, as apparent as the varieties of different hand

writings, which conclusively prove the fact contended
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for. The following subjects may be instanced as ex

hibiting the workmanship of as many different artists :

I. The Scourging. 2. Jesus nailed to the Cross.

3. Jesus appearing to his Mother after his Resurrection.

4. Jesus appearing to Mary Magdalen. And the

curious may refer to the blocks themselves, and be

convinced, as the Editor is, that although Albert Durer

designed and drew these wood-blocks, he never engraved

them.

|T will be no less an agreeable surprise, than

a promising sign for art, to find that there

is a general welcome for these revivals of

mediæval wood-engraving, presenting, as

they do, so many startling differences to the taste of

our own times. When we compare them with modern

wood-engravings, though we may be shocked at first

at their coarse and rude engraving, conventional cha

racter and costume, bad and awkward drawing, stiff

and mannered draperies, exaggerated expression, and

quaint simplicities, we soon become regardless, if not

unconscious of them : the works win their way to

our feelings, and we learn by degrees to sympathize

with their grand and powerful expression of solemn

and earnest religious sentiment. They make us feel

that their author's heart and faith were in his work,

and that he set himself energetically to accomplish it,

without thinking of the art or the mode of his work

ing. We may examine them again and again, and

appreciate them each time more and more. They are

ever suggestive. We look at the infinitely more skilful

engraving, more correct drawing and graceful acces
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sories of most modern wood-cuts, see everything at

once,—may be we think them pretty, and then forget

them. Albert Durer's wood-cuts, though wanting

all those academical excellencies which are made too

often the first consideration and aim of modern art,

gain immensely in all that is most valuable in art by

the contrast. They appear, after a duration of three

centuries, with vernal freshness, whilst the trimmest

of modern wood-cuts are forgotten even by the age

which produced them. Let us call to mind all the

thousands of wood-engravings manufactured of late

years in France, Germany, and our own country,

which have passed before us in this age of transition

as well for art as other things, and ask ourselves, where

is the series of thirty, or even twenty wood engravings,

designed by the same artist (saving Mr. Mulready's

Vicar of Wakefield, the finest work of its time), likely

to be republished three hundred years hence ?

It may be stated that the leather binding of the vo

lume is an adaptation of a German binding of the

fifteenth century.

HENRY COLE.

Branch of Public Record Office, Carlton Ride.

15 July 1844.



Cfce $afffoa of our Sort

3(esus CJmst.

B



Cfte jfali of 4)9an-

 

j ©to tbe serpent toas more subtil tban anp

beast of tbe fielD tobicb tbe Horo Æoo bao

maDe: anD be saiD unto tbe tooman,

gea, batb <$oo saiD, ge ffjall not eat of eoerp

tree of tbe garoen? anD tbe tooman saiD unto

tbe serpent, 2Be map eat of tbe fruit of tbe trees of

tbe garDen: out of tbe fruit of toe tree tobicb is in

tbe miDst of toe garDen, ctoo batb saio, ge ujall not

eat of it, neitber Qmll pe toucb it, lest pe Die. anD

tbe serpent saio unto tbe tooman, ge stjall not surelp

Die. Jfor <$oD Dotb fenoto, tbat in tbe nap pe eat

tbereof, tben pour epes ujall be openeo: anD pe sijall

be as goDs, knotting gooD anD eoil. anD toben tbe

tooman sato tbat tbe tree toas goon for fooo, ano

tbat it toas pleasant to tbe epes, anD a tree to be

DeureD to mafee one toise, stje took of tbe fruit

tbereof, anD DiD eat, anD gaoe also unto bet busbanD

toitb ber, anD be nio eat. Genesis iii.



 



Zham anD Ctoe attorn forty from

Bn tbe JLorD <©0D saiD, TBebolD, tbe man

is become as one of 110, to fcnoto gooD

anD etril. 3nn note lest be put sortsj bis

banD, anD take also of tbe tree of life, anD eat, anD

litoe for etier ; t&erefore tbc lorD ÆoD sent bim fortsj

from tbe garDen of ŒDen, to till tbe grounD from

tobence be toas taken. So be Drotie out t{)e man:

anD fte placeD at tbe east of tbe garDen of €Den,

Cberuoims, anD a flaming stoorD tobicb turneD

eoerg tea?, to keep tbe toap of tbe tree of life.

Æeneu's tit.

 



 



annunciation.

B tbe urtb montb, tbe angel Gabriel

toas sent from ctoo, unto a citj? of

Galilee, nameo Ba^aretb, to a nirgin

espouseo to a man fobose name teas 3losepb, of tbe

bouse of Datiin; ann tbe airgins name toas 9@arp,

3no tbe angel came in unto ber, ann sain, l^ail

tbou tbat art bigblp fatiourco, tbe JLoro is toitb

tbee : blesseD art tbou among toomen. 3nD, toben

uje sato bim, flje teas ttoubleo at bis saping, anu

cast in ber minti tobat manner of salutation tbis

ujoulD be. 3no tbe angel sain unto ber, jFear not,

e@arp: for tbou bail founo faoour toitb Æoo. 3nD

bebolo, tbou flmlt conceitoe in tbp toomb, ano bring

forts) a son, anc ujalt call bis name 31<£^23^.

Lufee i.

 



 



tbere toere in tbe same country sijep*

betos abioing in tbe fi'elu, keeping toatcb

otier tbeir flock bp nigbt. anD lo, tbe

angel of tbe Horo came upon tbem, ano tbe glorp

of tbe Lorn ujone rounD about tbetm ano tbep toere

sore afraio. ano tbe angel saiD unto tbem, jFear

not: for beboln, 3! bring pou gooo tinings of great

jop, topicb ujall be to all people. Jfor unto pou 10

born tbis oap in tbe citp of Oatriu, a §>aniour,

tobicb is CbriO tbe Lorn, anD tbis ftall be a sign

unto pou; ^e ujall finD tbe babe torappeo in stoaD*

Ming clotbes Iping in a manger. anD tbej? came

toitb baste, anD founD a^arp anD 3losepb, anD tbe

babe Iping in a manger.

Huke ii.

 



 

c



Cl)e Æntrp tnto Jerusalem,

 

|l£e Disciples: toent, anD ntD as 3lesus

commanDeD tbem, anD brougbt tbe ass,

anD tbe colt, anD put on tbem tbeir

clotbes, anD tbep set bim tbereon. anD a tierp great

multituDespreaD tbeir garments in tbctoap; otbers

cut Doton brancbes from tbe trees, anD stratoeD

tbem in tbe toap. anD tbe multituDes tftat toent

before, anD tbat follotoeD, crieD, saping, l£>osanna

to tbe son of DatriD: blesseD is be tbat cometb in

tbe name of tbe Horn, l^osanna in tbc bigbest. anD

toben be toas come into Jerusalem, all tbe citp toas

moueD, taping, OTj0 is rbis? anD tbe multituDe

sain, Cbis is 3fcsus tbe propbet of

jRa^aretb of Galilee.

Q^att. xxl



 



2Dritotng tt)e £@onep*tf)anger8 out of

tlje Cemple,

Bn 3lesu0 toent into tbe temple of ®oo,

anD cast out all tbem tbat solo ano

bougbt in tbe temple, anD ooertbreto

tbe tables of tbe moneg*cbangers, ano tbe feats of

tbem tbat solo Dooes, anD saio unto tbem, 31t is

toritten, bouse ujall be calleD toe bouse ofpraper,

but ge baoe maDe it a Den of tbieoes.

^attb. xxu

 



 



Ct)e 3Ust supper,

JI3D tbe Disciples did as 3Iefus baD ap*

potnteD tbem, anD tbep maDe reaDp t6e

passoaer. jRoto, toben tbe euen teas

come be sat Doton toitb tbe ttoeroe. 3nD, as tbep

Did eat, be saiD, ajerilj? 31 sap unto pott, tbat one of

pou ujall bettaj? me,

l3oto tbere teas leaning: on 3(esus bosom, one of

bis Disciples tobom 31esus loaeD. Simon IPeter

tberefore becfconeD to bim, tbat be ftoulD ask tobo

it OjoulD be of tobom be spake. !£>e tben, Iping: on

3lesus bread, sattb unto bint, LotD, ŒJbo is its

3lesus anstoereD, l£>e it is to tobom 31 stall gitie a

sop, toben 31 baae DippeD it. anD toben be baD

DippeD tbe fop, be gaue it to 3IuDas

31scartot, tbe son of Simon.

e@att. rjrtm 3|obn riit.

 



 



3Wu0 toaflnng fye feet of

SDtsctpless,

GE risetb from supper, anD laiD asiDe bis

garments, anD toofe a totoel anD girDeD

B^gSa fnmself. after tfmt, fee pouretfc toater

into a bason, anD oegan to toauj tbe Disciples feet,

anD to toipe tfjem toit& tbe totoel toberetoitb be

teas girDeD. ^o after be baD toasijeD tbeir feet,

anD fmD tafeen bis garments, anD toas set Doton

again, be saiD unto tbem, l&noto ge tofeat 31 batot

Done to pou ? ge call me faster, anD iLorD : anD

pe saptoell; for so 31 am. 3If 31 tben, pour LorD

anD faster, featie toaujeD pour feet, pe also ougbt

to toauj one anotbers feet, jFor 31 Ijatie groen pou

an erample, tfmt j?e fljoulD Do as

31 feaae Done to pou.

3lofm rni.

 



 



3Wu0 praptng on t!)e £gount of

<£ came out, anD toent, as be toas toont,

to tbe mount of ©hoes; anD bis Hts*

ciples also foIlotoeD bim. anD toben be

teas at tbe place, be saiD unto tbem, Iprap, tbat pe

enter not into temptation, ann be toas toitbDraton

from tbem about a stones cast, anu kneeleo Doton,

anD prapeD, taping;, jFatber, if tbou be toilling,

remotie tbis cup ftom me: ncuertbeless, not mp

toill, but tbine be Done. anD tbere appeared an

angel unto bim from beatoen, strengtbening bim.

ann, being in an agonp, be prapeD more earnestlp:

anD bis ftoeat toas as it toere great Drops of blooD

falling Doton to tbe grounD. anD toben be rose up

from praper, anD toas come to bis Disciples, be

founD tbem sleeping for sorroto, anD saiD unto

tbem, 2Ubp sleep pe? rise anD prap, lest pe

enter into temptation,

iufee rrii.

 



 



%\yt Betrayal,

pilt be 2?et spake, lo, 3luoas one of tbe

ttoeltie came, ano toitb bim a great mul*

tituDe toitb stoorus ano stages, from

tbe cbief priests anD elDers os tbe people. J13oto

be tfjat oetrapeti bim gatoe tbem a sign, saping,

3Bfjomfoetier 31 fljall kiss, tbat same is be, bolo

bim fast, anD fortbtoitb be came to 3lefus, anD faiD,

l^ail master; anD feifleD bim. anD 3lesus faiD unto

Dim, jFrienD, toberefore art tbou corned Cben came

tbep, anD laiD banDs on 3lesus, anD toofi bim.

Cben ^imon Peter batting a ftoorn, Dreto it,

anD smote tbe bigb priests sertmnt, ana cut off bis

rigbt ear. Cbe sertiants name toas 8©alcbus.

Cben saiD 3lesus unto peter, put up tbp stoom

into tbe fljeatb: tbe cup tofjtcfj mp jFatber batb

giuen me, fljall 3! not Drinfe its

a@att. rrm'. 3lobn rmii.

 



 



3lefa£ brought before Xnnas.

[hen tfje oanD, anD tfjc captain ann officers

of tfee Jetos, took Jesus ano oounD feim,

anD leD feim atoap to annas first (for be

teas fatfjcr*in4atu to Caiapbas, tofrico teas tbc

frigb priest tfmt same pear.) Jl3oto annas sent bim

oounD unto Caiapbas ttie ^igtj Priest.

3lofm roiii.

 

»



 



Jesu0 before Cataplja0,

 

\%>z lixstJ priest tben asfeeD 3(esus of bis

Disciples, anD of bis Doctrine. 3Iesus an*

stoereD bim, 3! spafee openlp to toe foorlD ;

31 etoer raugbt in toe synagogue, anD in tbe temple,

fobitber toe 3letos altoaps resort, anD in secret batie

31 saiD not&ing. flUbp asfeest tfjou me? asfe tbem

tobicb bearo me, fobat 31 baue saiD unto tbem:

bebolD tbej? fenoto tobat 31 saiD. 3nD, toben be baD

tbus spo&en, one of tbe officers tobicb stooD op

struck 31esus toitb tbe palm of bis banD, sacing,

anstoerest tbou tbe bigb priest so i

3Iobn roiii.



 



flpocfted anti Bltntifoltieti,

js2o tfje men tfeat beto 3Iews mocfeeo feim,

anD smote sum. ami, toben tbcp feau

6UnD*folrieD bim, tbej? struck bim on tfie

face, anD asfeeD fum, saping, Ipropfeecp, tobo is it

tfmt smote tbee $ anD manp otber t&inp olaspfee*

mouflp spake tbep against bim.

lufce rrii.

 



 



Conducted to #tlate.

Bn tbe tobole multitude of tbem arose,

ano leu bim unto Pilate. 9nU tbep

began to accuse bim, saping, ZBz founn

tbis felloto pertierting tbe nation, anD forbiotring

to gitie tribute to Cesar, saping, tbat be bimself is

Cbrist a king, anD Pilate asfeeD bim, saping, art

tbou tbe feing of tbe Sletos? anD be anstoereo bim

anD saiD, Cbou sapest it Cben saiD Pilate to tbe

cbief priests anD to tbe people, 31 nno no fault in

tbis man. anD tbep toere tbe more fierce, saping,

i£>e stirretb up tbe people, teacbing tbrougbout all

3etorp, beginning from Galilee to tbis place.

Œlben pilate beam of Galilee, be asfeeo tobetber

tbe man toere a Galilean, and, assoon as be fmeto

tbat be belonged unto serous jurisoi&ion, be sent

bim to 5>eroD, tobo bimself toas also at

Jerusalem at tbat time.

Hufcejrrm.

 



 



3lesu0 before $eroth

 

fUPtn ^eroo sato 3lesus, oe toas erceeoing

glao: for be teas Desirous to see bim

of a long: season, because fje ban feeatD

manp t&ings of bim; anD fee feopeo to feaae seen

some miracle none op bim. cben be questioneD

toitb turn in man? tooros; out be anftoereo trim

notbing. ano tbe cbief priests anD serioes siooo,

and oebementlp accuseo bim, anD $eroD toitfj fcis

men of toar set fjim at nougbt, ano moefeeo bim,

ano arrapeu bim in a gorgeous rooe, ano

sent bim again to Pilate.

Huke rriii.



 



3lesu0 scourgetK

Slate, toben be baD calleo toget&er tbe

cbief priests, anD tbe rulers, anD tfje

people, saiD unto tbem, ge batoe brougbt

tfjts man unto me, as one tbat pertiertetb tbe peo*

ple: anD bebolD, 3, batring eramineD bim before

pou, batie founD no fault in tbis man toucbing tbose

tbings tobereof pe accuse bum no, nor pet !£eroD:

for 31 sent pou to bim, anD lo, notbing toortbp of

neatb is none unto bim. 31 toill tberefore cbastise

bim, ano release bim. 'But tbep crieo, saping, Cru*

cifp bim, crucifp bim. anD be saiD unto tbem tbe

tbirD time, TOp,tobat euilbatb be Done? 31 baae

founD no cause of Deatb in bim: 31 toill tberefore

cbastise bim, anD let bim go.

Cben Pilate tberefore toofe 3(esus anD scourgeD

bim. Lufcernii. 3(o!jn rir.

 



 



3fesu0 crotoneD totfl) thorn0,

jQD tbep strippeD bim, anD put on bim a

scarlet robe. 8nn toben tbep ban platteo

a croton of tborns, tbep put it upon bis

beao, anD a reeo in bis rigbt bann : anD tbej? botoeD

tbe knee before bim, anD moefeeo bim, saving;, J£>ail,

Eing; of tfje 3letos ! anD tbep spit upon bim, ano

took toe reeo, anD smote bim on toe beaD. anD

after tbat tbep baD moefceo bint, tbeg toofe tbe

robe off from bim, anD put bte oton raiment on

bim, anD leD bim atoaj? to cructfg bim.

99attb. JCJrtrii.

 



 



3Wu0 presented to tlje people,

3IIate tfeerefore went fortfe again, anD

saitfe unto tfeem, TBefeolD, 31 feting feim

fortfe to pou, tfeat pe map fcnoto tfeat 3!

finD no fault in feint. Cfeen came 3lesus fortfe,

toearing tfee croton of tfeorns, anD tfee purple robe.

afflj IPilate saitfe unto tfeem, IBefeolD tfee man:

aXHfjen tfee cfeief prieds tfeerefore anu officer* sato

feim, tfeep crieo out, saping, Crucifp feim, crucifp

feim. Pilate saitfe unto tfeem, Cafee pe feim, anD

crucifp feim, for 31 nno no fault in feim. Cfee 3letos

anstoereu feim, 221e featie a lato, ano bp our lam fee

ougfet to Die, because fee maoe feimself tfee

§>on of <J5oo. 3lofen rir.

 



 



3)esu0 led atoap to &e Crucified, and

dilate toaflnng i)t0 ijantia,

l£en Pilate sato tbat be coulD preDail

notbing, but tbat ratber a tumult teas

maDe, be took toater, ann toaujeo bis

banDs before tbe multituoe, raping, 31 am innocent

of tbe bloon of tbis just person : see pe to it, Cben

anstoeren all tbe people, ano saiD, Jt>is bloon be on

us, anD on our cbtloren.

Cben oelmereD be bim tberefore unto tbem to

be crucifieo. ano tbep took 31esus anD leo bim atoap.

agatt, rrmi* 3lobn rir.

 



 



3Iesu0 bearing l)i0 CtosSu

|JI3D fit bearing fjis cross toenr fortb into

a place callen toe place of a skull, tofeicb

is called in tfje ^eoreto Æolgotfm:

fofeere tbep crucifieo bim, ano ttoo ot&er foita bint,

on either siDe one, anD Jesus in rbe miDsi\

3lofen xit.

 



 



Slesua natlet) to tlje Crofe,

 

^>cp piercen mp banDs anD mg feet,

Ipsal. wtf.



 



Clje Cructffjrtom

 

I JI3n it teas tbe tbirD bour, ann tbep cru*

cifieD bim.

jRoto tbere flooD bj? tbe cross of 3Iesus

bis motber, ann bis mot&ers sister, e@arp, tbe

toife of Cleopbas, ano agarp e@agDalene. auben

3lesus t&erefore sato bis mot&er, anD tt>e Disciple

flanning bp, tobom be looeD, be sattb unto bis

motber, OHoman, beboln tbp son! Cben saitb be

to tbe Disciple, iBebolD tbj? motber! ann from tbat

bour tbat Disciple toofe bet unto bis oton borne,

e^atfe rn, 3(obn xix.



 



3)esu0 taken tioton from fye Crofe,

J13D after tfjis 3losepft of arimatbea, feeing;

a Disciple of 3lesus, but secretlp, for fear

of tfje 3Ieto0, Mougbt Ipilate tbat fce

migbt take atoap tbe ooD]? of 3!tfu0: anD Pilate

gaue bim leatie. JDe came t&erefore, anD

toofetbe boop of3lesu0.

3lofm xix.

 



 



€\)t Bo&p of 3esu0 prepared for

BuriaL

tbere came also Bicooemus, tofiicfi

at tbe first" came to"3lesuis 65 nigbt, ano

brougbt a nurture of mprrb anD aloes,

about an feunDrcD pounD tocigfjt. Cfeen took tfeep

tbc boDp of 3(csus, ann toounD it in linen clotbes

toitb tbe spices, as tbe manner of tbe 3letos

is to burp, 3!oIjn nr.

 



 



Zty entombment,

©to in tbe place tofeere be toas crucifien

tfjere toas a garDen ; ana in tfje garoen

a neto sepulcbre, tofeerein toa# nener

man pet laiD. Cbere laid toep Jesus t&erefore

because of tfje 3letos' preparation Dap; for tbe

sepulcbre toas mgfe at tmnD.

ano toe toomen also, tobicfj came toitb fum from

Æaulee, follotoeo after, ano oefeelo tbe sepulcbre,

anD fjoto big noop toas lain.

3lofmrir. lufeerrm.

 



 



Cije i&esurrectton,

 

\fo tbe cnD of tfje sabbatb, as it began to

Daton totoatD tbe first nap of tbe toeefe,

came 8®arp 8®agDalene anD tbe otfjer

e@arp to see tbe sepulcbre. 3nD bebolD, tbere teas

a great eart&quake : for tbe angel of tbe JLorD

DescenDeD from beauen, anD came anD rolleD back

tbe stone from tbe Door, anD sat upon it, !£>is coun

tenance teas lute ligbtning, anD pis raiment tobite

as fnoto : anD for fear ofmm tbe keepers DiD sijake,

anD became as DeaD men. anD tbe angel anstoerea

anD saiD unto tbe toomen, jFear not pe; for 31 knoto

tbat ge seek 3Iesus tobicb toas crucifieD, l£>e is not

bere: for be is risen as be saiD.

floats. rjcDin.



 



 

31esu0 appearing to ^arpflgagDalene,

]Ut a^arp stooD toitbout at tbe sepulcbre,

tueeping: anD as u)e toept, uje stoopeD

Doton, anD loofceD into tbe sepulcbre, anD

sectfj ttoo angels in tobite, sitting, tbe one

at tbe beau, anD tbe otber at tbe feet, tobere tbe boDp

of 3lesus baD lain. 3nD tbep sap unto ber, Œloman,

tobp toeepest tbou ? §>be saitb unto tbem, because

tbep bane taken atoap mp ILorD, anD 31 knoto not

tobere tbep babe taiD bim. anD toben stje baD tbus

saiD, flje turneD berself back, anD sato 3lesus stanD*

ing, anD feneto not tbat it toas 3lesus. 3|esus saitb

unto ber, GiUoman, tobp toeepest tbou? tobom seek

est tbou ? %U, supposing bim to be tbe garDener,

saitb unto bim, ^ir, if tbou bane born bim bence,

tell me tobere tbou bast laiD bim, anD 31 toill take

bim atoap. 3lesus saitb unto ber, ajarp. %be

turneD berself, anD saitb unto bim, iHabboni, tobicb

is to sap, paster. 3lesus saitb unto ber, Coucb me

not; sor 31 am not pet ascenDeD to mp jFatber : but

go to mp bretbren, anD sap unto tbem, 3( ascenD

unto mp jFatber, anD pour jFatber ; anD

to mp ctoD, anD pour ®oD.

3(obn xv.



 



Cl)e supper at CmmattSu

J130, DebolD, ttoo of t&em toent t&at same

Da? to a Dillage calico Œmmaus, tohtch

teas from Jerusalem about t&reescore

furlongs. 3nD t&ep talkeD toget&er of all t&ese

tbings tobicb bao bappened 3nD it came to

pass, t&at, tobile t&ep communeo toget&er anD rea*

soneD, 3lesus bimself Dreto near, anD toent toit&

t&em. TBut t&eir epes toere boloen t&at t&e? ujoulD

not knoto bim.

3nD it came to pass, as be fat at meat toit& t&em,

be took oreaD, anD DlesseD it, anD Drake, anD gaDe

to t&em. anD t&eir epes toere openeD, anD tbep

kneto bim ; anD be nanilheD out of t&eir figbt.

Luke rriD.

 



 



Cije 3!ncretmlttp of&L Ztyomas.

 

| Ot Cbomas, one of tbe ttoeltie, calleD

SDiDpmus, teas not toitb tbemtobenJesus

came. €be otber Disciples t&erefore saiD

unto bim, Wit bane seen tbe ILorD, 15ut be saiD

unto tbem, Crcept 31 sball see in bis banDs tbe

print of tbe nails, anD put mp finger into tbe print

of tbe nails, ano tbrust mp banD into bis fiDe, 31

toill not belieoe. anD after eigbt naps again bis

Disciples toere toitbin, anD Cbomas toitb tbem.

Cben came 3lesus, tfjc Doors being fljut, anD Good

in tbe miDst, anD saiD, Jpeace be unto pou. Cben

sait& be to Cbomas, Eeacb bitber top finger anD

bebolD mp banDs, anD reacb bitter tbp banD ano

tbrust it into mp uDe, anD be not faitbless but be*

lietring. anD Cbomas anstoereD anD saiD unto bim,

e@p iLoro anD mp <$oD. 3lesus saitb unto bim,

Cbomas, because tbou bast seen me, tbou bast be*

lieneD : blesseD are tbep tbat bane not seen, anD pet

bane belieueD. 3Iobnrr.



 



%\)t ascension,

J12D fje leu tbem out as far as to TBetbanp:

ano be lifteo up fug feanBs, anD blesseD

tfjem. ano it came to pass, tobtle fce

olesseo tbem, fee teas parteo from tbem, ano carried

up into feeaoen. anD tbep tooru;ippeo bim, ano re

turnee to Jerusalem, toitb great jop.

Hufee rrio.

 



 



Cjje Coming of tye l^oip $l)ofiL

l£en tbe oap of Pentecost teas fullp come,

tbep toere all toutsj one accorD in one

place. ano suDDenlp tbere came a souno

from beatien, as of a rusijing migbtp torinD, ano it

filleo all toe bouse tooere tbep toere sitting;. 3no

tbere appeareD unto tbcm clooen tongues, like as

of sire, ano it sat upon eacfj of tpem. anD tbep

toere all filleo toito tpe ^olp <85bost, anD began to

speak touts) otber tongues, as tbe spirit

gaoe tbem utterance,

afts ii.

 



 



CJe 3Ust 3)utigement

hen tbe §>on of man ujail come in bis

glorp, anD all tbe bolp angels toitb bim,

ftaB« tben ujall be sit upon tfje tbtone of bis

glorp: anD before bim ujall be gatbereD all nations:

anD be ujall separate tbem one from anotber, as a

ujepberD DioiDetb bis (beep from tbe goats: ano be

ujall set tbe ujeep on bis rigbt banD, but tbe goats

on tbe left. Cben ujall tbe King sap unto tbem

on bis rigbt banD, Come, pe blesseD of mp jFatber,

inberit tbe feingDom prepareD for pou, from tbe

founDation of tbe toorlD Cben ujall be sap also

unto tbem on tbe left banD, Depart from me, pe

curseD, into etierlasting fire, prepareo for tbe Demi

anD bis angels 3nD tbeseujall go atoapintoeuer*

lasting punistjment : but tbe rigbteous into life

 

eternal. agattb. rru.



 





append

npHE four following en

gravings represent in

cidents to whichno paflage

in Scripture appears direct

ly to apply: as forming

part of the original series

they could not be omitted,

and are therefore

placed as an

Appendix.



3lesui5 parting from Wtyotbtx before ^sufferings.

 

2)<£nante namqueSDomfno 3[estt, Use mereurit, turn

btrcipuli0 stti0, fn Homo Slpartae $ 9£arrtjae, $ ettam

matre eju0 cum multerttm0 in alta parte bomu0;

92apalenamtntsiratt0 ropbtt 3Domtnum bi'cen0,

99ag;tsier sitt0 mernor quob facletf0 patcba nobistum, rop bo0

ut Ijoc non benepti0 mfyi. flDuo nullatenu0 acqmescente Ceb

bicente quob fn ^terustUem taceret paCctja, ttla receben0 mtro

cum fietu $lacrj>mt0 babtt ab bommam,$, bi0 et narratt0, ropt

ut fpfa eum tbt in patcljate teneat. Coena fgftur facta, babft

3Domtnu0 3jestt0 ati matrem, $ febet cum ea Ceorstim colloqueng

cum ea, $ coplam tl sttae praesentt'ae praeben0 quam in brebi

sttbtracturu0 erat ab ea. Conspt'ce nunc bene tptb0 Cebente0, |

quo mobo bomfna reberetiter eum sttsctpft $ cum eo affcctuoCe

moratur •, g similttet quo mobo 2Dommu0 reberenter Ce ljabet ab

earn. 3ipsi0 tgttur sic colloquenttbu0, 9pagbalena babi't ab eo0, $

ab pebe0 eorum Ceben0 Weft. 3>omma, ep fnbftabam magtk

trum ut t)fc faceret pasclja, fpCebero btbetur belle ire ^ieruCalem

ab paCct)anbum,ut capiatur tbf ; rop,bo0 ut nonpermt'ttatt0eum

Ire. &b quern mater. jfUt mt, rop te ut non sic fiat; seb taria*

mu0btcpasct)a; ftf0 enlm quob msibtae ab te capt'enbum orbu

natae stint. fl£t2Domtnu0 ab earn—Skater cbarfssima, bolunta0

patci0 ett ut fbf facfam paCcba-qui'a tempu0 rebemptiont'0

abbem't: mobo implebunmr omnt'a quae be me fcrfpta stint, $

factunt in me qutbqutb bolent.

fe>. Sonabenturae 9£eb. (Ett. C&rt'si,

Cap. Ijcjrff.



 



 

jRter bas feminas una suit IBernice, fitie

Oeronice, tmlgo GJeronica, guae suoa*

ps£A33^ rium Cbristo erbibens, ut faciem suDore

et sanguine maoentem ab&ergeret, aft €o illuo re*

cepit cum impressa in illo ousDem Cfmsti effigie, ut

babet Cfmsttana traoitto, ac agctbotiius episcopus

apuD fl^arianum %cotum in Cbron. 9, D. 39, et

er eo TBaronius 3, D. rrrito. § 1 1 6. @>uoarium fcoc

Cfmsti eflSgie inugnitum, JRomam tranflatum in

basilica ®« Petti afletuatur, et guotannisin paras*

ceoe populo religiose ostennitur, ut ego saepius mini,

SDe eo ejusgue miraculis ertat liber toetustus in ar*

cbimo TBibl Œaticanae. De (Heronica scribit L.

Derter ao an. Dom 48, § 2. £)e eaoem moe

iBreoenbacbium, ^aligniacum, Ipascb. et SDricbo*

mium oe Descriptione Jerusalem, n. 44, et 118.

Cotn. a Hapiue in agattfn rrmi. 32.



 



C&e Descent tnto tytll.

<& DescenuetJ into belt

apostles CreeD.

[»>« Bifljop pcarson on rljt'0 subject.]

 



 



3Jesu0 appearing to l)t0 4j9ott)er after

l)t0 ftesurrectton,

ra^^aap. lrr. De eo quomoDo Dominu0 3|e*

Dotnina igitut orante et lacrpma0 twl*

citer emittente,ecce,sulutotjenitDominu0 3(esu0 in

albiffimisticsti&usgloriae etresurreftioni0 notittatis

suae, toultu sereno, speciosu$, gloriosu0 et gauDens,

et matti uesolatae et moerenti totti0 festitius ap*

paren0 De bac apparitione, qua ante ceteto0

(Hirginigloriosae apparuisse cretiitur,nibil inŒtmn*

gelio ftafaetur; sen iDeo ipsam posui et ante alias

praemiu, quia uc pium est creoere, ptout in quauam

£egennatieresurreaioneC>ominipIeniu0contmetur.

Oita CJjristi pet ILuDoto. Dc §>aroma.

 

4 to. LugtJ. 1516,
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